Mice with targeted disruptions in retinoic acid receptor genes have been generated to assess the role of nuclear receptors as transducers of the retinoid signal during vertebrate development. Mice with mutations that disrupt all isoforms of the RARa, RARfl and RAR), genes as well as for the individual RARal, RARfl2 and RARe2 have been described. By breeding the RARal and RARfl strains together we have generated double mutants which have striking phenotypes not discernible in mice homozygous for the individual mutations. Mice lacking both RARal and RARfl died shortly after birth because of hypoxia, although individual RARal and RARfl mutants were phenotypically normal. As previously observed in RAR compound mutants, histological examination of 18.5 dpc fetuses of RARal-/-13 -/-double mutants revealed a number of congenital malformations which in many respects were similar to those observed in fetuses of vitamin A-deficient mothers. The regions of congenital defects in RARal-/-fl -/-double mutants included the eye, the skull, the respiratory tract, the heart, the aortic arch-derived great vessels, and urogenital system. The penetrance of malformations in RARal-/-fl -/-mutants was greater than that in the reported RARal-/-/32 -/-double mutants, Moreover, RARal-/-fl -/-mutants exhibited hypoplastic lungs and ossified fusion between basioccipital and exoccipital bones that were not reported in the RARal-/-fl2 -lanimals, and displayed ectopic thymus and an unique defect in testis suggesting specific roles for RARfll, 3 and/or 4 isoforms in these structures. The RARa 1 single mutant animals as well as RARa l-/-fl-/-double mutant mice were susceptible to the teratogenic effects of RA, demonstrating that RARal and RARfl isoforms singly or in combination do not play a major role in RA-induced craniofacial malformation and limb deformities.
Introduction
Maintenance of physiological levels of retinoic acid (RA) and other natural derivatives of vitamin A during development is critical for normal morphogenesis of vertebrate embryos. Offspring of female rodent fed with a vitamin A-deficient diet exhibited a number of congenital abnormalities in many structures including eyes, heart and its outflow tract, great vessels, respiratory and urogenital 1994). RARs regulate transcription by binding to short regulatory sequences known as RA response elements (RAREs) predominantly in the form of RAR/RXR heterodimers. The RAR family is composed of three genes, RARa,/3, and y. Each gene produces multiple isoforms (al and a2,/31 to/34, and yl and y2) which differ in the N-terminal region of the proteins (Gigu~re et al., 1990; Kastner et al., 1990; Leroy et al., 1991; Zelent et al., 1991) . The mechanisms by which the multiple RAR isoforms are generated include differential usage of promoters, alternative splicing and initiation of translation at a non-AUG codon. The amino acid sequences of each isoform of RARs are highly conserved between species, suggesting that each isoform performs some unique functions. The RARa gene is ubiquitously expressed, whereas RARfl and y transcripts are expressed in spatially and temporally restricted patterns (Doll6 et al., 1989 (Doll6 et al., , 1990 Ruberte et al., 1990 Ruberte et al., , 1991 Ruberte et al., , 1993 . Differential patterns of expression of individual isoforms generated by a given RAR gene have also been described. The comprehensive pattern of expression of RAR genes may explain in part the pleiotropic effects of RA in vivo.
We and others have employed gene targeting technology to generate mice lacking all isoforms of RARa, RARfl and RAR), as well as mice lacking the individual RARal, RARfl2 and RARy2 isoforms Lohnes et al., 1993; Lufkin et al., 1993; Mendelsohn et al., 1994c; Luo et al., 1995) . Mice deficient for individual RARal, RARfl2 and RARe,2 isoforms or all RARfl isoforms appeared normal. Targeted disruption of all isoforms of RARa in mice resulted in early postnatal lethality and testis degeneration (Lufkin et al., 1993) , while disruption of the RARy gene resulted in early postnatal lethality and certain abnormalities including homeotic transformations and male sterility . Surprisingly, loss-of-function mutations in the RAR gene family do not cause developmental defects observed in fetal VAD syndrome, suggesting that a functional redundancy mechanism is an integral component of the retinoid signaling pathway. In agreement with this hypothesis, compound mutations (RARalfl2, a/32, aly, ay and/32~) within the RAR family were not viable and double mutant strains displayed arrays of both unique and overlapping developmental abnormalities (Lohnes et al., 1994; Mendelsohn et al., 1994b) . Interestingly, most but not all of these congenital defects have been observed in fetal VAD syndrome. Moreover, certain defects observed in the compound mutants were isoform-specific. For example, RARcrg mutant mice displayed extensive craniofacial deficiencies whereas RARa/32 mutants exhibit agenesis of the lungs. This supports the notion that RAR isoforms perform both unique and shared functions.
It has been reported that four RARfl isoforms have differential expression in adult tissues Nagpal et al., 1992) . The specific distribution of each RARfl isoform in embryonic tissues has not been described although differential activity of two RARfl promoters has been reported (Mendelsohn et al., 1994a) . To date, the functions of individual RARfl isoforms during embryonic development are not known. Herein we report the phenotype of RARfl mutation in the RARal mutant background. The congenital defects noticed in the double mutant mice recapitulate in many respects those observed in the fetal VAD syndrome and reveal both specific and overlapping functions for multiple RARfl isoforms.
Results

RARal-/-/RARff -/-double mutants died shortly after birth
Both RARa 1 -/-mutant and RARfl -/-mutant mice are viable as we previously reported Luo et al., 1995) . In total, of 143 fetuses delivered by cesarean section at 18.5 dpc from crosses of RARal-/-/ RARfl +/-males with RARal+/-/RARfl +/-females, 21 were RARa 1-/-/RARfl -/-mutants. The frequency of RARa 1-/-/ RARfl -/-(RARalfl) double mutants (14.7%) was close to that predicted from Mendelian distribution (12.5%), indicating that loss of both RARal and all fl isoforms is not embryonic lethal. However, all double mutants died within 30 min following cesarean section at 18.5 dpc as shown in Table 1 . In the occasions that natural birth was observed, all pups that died shortly after birth were proved to be RARal-/-/RARfl -/-double mutants. Before death, double mutant mice had severe dyspnea and cyanosis. This early postpartum lethality would likely be due to hypoxia caused by the malformations of heart, aortic arch-derived great vessels, lung or trachea in double mutant mice as described below. The abnormalities found in alfl mutants are listed in Table 2 . None of these abnormalities were found in wide-type, RARal -/-, or RARfl -/-mice. Fetuses were delivered by cesarean section at 18.5 dpc. The postpartum viability in an isolated environment was determined. Note that all al -/-fl-/-double mutants died within 0.5 h after cesarean section. The fetuses of other genotypes (al+l-fl +1+, al+/-~ +1-, and al+l-fl -I-) survived at least 9 h under these conditions. RARalfl mutant fetus had both thymus lobes located at retrocardiac prevertebral position (Fig. 1A,B) . One thymic lobe of another two mutant mice located more posteriorly than normal. 
Esophagotracheal septum defect and hypoplasia of lung
Eye defect
The only ocular malformation found in RARa lfl double mutants was fibrous retrolenticular membrane which was observed in fetuses with VAD syndrome. It appeared in six out of eight eyes of double mutants examined. No other eye defects which were reported in fetuses with VAD were found in our double mutants.
Thymic ectopia
In five 18.5 dpc RARalfl fetuses examined, no thymic hypoplasia was seen. However, three fetuses exhibited abnormal positions of the thymus. In wild-type mice, the thymus lobes locate posterior to the sternum. One
In 11.0 dpc normal embryos, the trachea separates from the esophagus by the formation of esophagotracheal septum. In all 18.5 dpc double mutant fetuses examined, the esophagotracheal septum at upper portion was absent, resulting in non-separation between the esophagus and the trachea (Fig. 1C,D) . The epithelium of this esophagotracheal tube runs continually through the junction of esophagus and trachea. The normal squamous epithelial cells of the esophagus was replaced by the ciliated columnar cells found normally in the trachea. The failure in the formation of esophagotracheal septum in double mutants may be due to an early arrest of morphogenesis. At 10.5 dpc, lung development starts with the formation of the lung buds from the endoderm foregut and proceeds with a progression of proliferation, branching, and differentiation of lung epithelium. At 18.5 dpc, the right lung is composed of four separate lobes while the smaller left lung remains as a single lobe. In three out of five alfl fetuses examined on serial sections, both the left and right lungs were hypoplastic, with more marked hypoplasia observed for the left lung (Fig. 1E,F) . No agenesis of lung was observed.
Malformations of the skeleton and tracheal cartilages
One defect found in axial skeleton in double mutant mice was the ossified fusion between the basioccipital and exoccipital bones ( Fig. 2A,B) . Two out of seven alfl mutants examined had this malformation. No homeotic transformations in axial skeleton was observed. There was a fusion between the thyroid cartilage and the lesser horn of the hyoid bone (Fig. 2C,D) . The tracheal rings of double mutants were entirely disorganized (Fig. 2C,D) . The malformed tracheal rings may cause collapse of trachea and therefore may be partly responsible for the dyspnea seen in double mutant newborns or 18.5 dpc fetuses delivered by cesarean section.
Heart, ouO'low tract, and aortic arch malformations
A marked defect observed in heart and its outflow tract of double mutant fetuses was persistent truncus arteriosus (PTA). The truncus arteriosus is a single arterial trunk originating from the ventricle. It is a transient structure which by 14.5 dpc should be completely divided into the aorta and pulmonary trunk by the aorticopulmonary septum. In RARalfl mutants this division failed to occur, leaving a single outflow tract (PTA). PTA was observed in all five 18.5 dpc RARa lfl double mutant fetuses examined. On serial histological sections, PTA appeared as a single vessel instead of two separated vessels, ascending aorta and pulmonary trunk (Fig. 3A,B) . The hearts of RARalfl mutants were left-sided and apexes of hearts were elevated, an observation that can be easily judged by the axis of the muscular part of the interventricular septurn (Fig. 1E,F) . This alternation in the heart axis was probably the consequence of PTA. In addition, ventricular septal defects were found in RARalfl mutants with PTA (Fig. 3C,D) . These defects would allow left ventricle output to go over to the right ventricle and to leave the heart through truncus arteriosus. Aortic arch abnormalities were observed in all 18.5 dpc RARalfl fetuses with considerable individual variations. A right-sided aortic arch was present in three out of five 18.5 dpc double mutants (Fig. 3E,F) . The aortic arch extended posteriorly, crossing the midline toward the right side of vertebrates instead of normally going to the left side of vertebrates. In one RARalfl mutant, left carotid artery derives from the innominate artery instead of normally deriving from the aortic arch. In another RARalfl mutant, the normal courses of both carotid arteries were changed. Both carotid arteries run between the two thymic lobes instead of running posteriorly to the thymic lobes (Fig. 3G,H) . In all double mutants, the ductus arteriosus was absent (data not shown), which could be the result of aberrant blood flow occurring in PTA.
7. Abnormalities of the uro-genital tract
A characteristic finding in the kidneys of all double RARa lfl mutant fetuses was the dilation of the renal pelvis (hydronephrosis) as shown in Fig. 4A ,B. Hydronephrosis occurred in one or both kidneys. Dilation of ureter (hydroureter) was observed in the double mutants with hydronephrosis ( Fig. 4C,D) , suggesting that the anatomical or functional obstructions downstream caused the accumulation of urine in the renal pelvis and ureter, leading to hydronephrosis and hydroureter. One kidney with hydronephrosis in a double mutant fetus was ectopic (data not shown). It located caudally at about one kidney distance below the normal position.
In four male RARalfl mutant fetuses examined, one displayed a dramatic decrease in the number of seminiferous tubules in both testes (Fig. 4E,F) . Sections through all levels of testes showed a similar degree of reduction in the number of seminiferous tubules. No significant change in the cells in these seminiferous tubules was found. In one female RARa lfl double mutant fetus examined, the body of the uterus and the uterine horns were lacking and the agenesis of the cranial vagina was observed (data not shown).
RARal-/-/]-/-double mutants are susceptible to the teratogenic effects of retinoic acid
Exposure to excess RA during embryonic development can causes severe congenital defects. Specifically, exposure to RA at 8.5 dpc in the mouse results in craniofacial malformation (including fusion between basisphenoid and basioccipital bone, lack of tympanic rings and palatal bone), spinal bifida with complete truncation of the caudal axial skeleton and other malformations. Exposure to RA at 11.5 dpc results in limb malformations including truncation of long bones and missing digits. RAR 7 mutants have been shown to be resistant to RA-induced caudal truncation and we have recently observed that RXRa mutants were resistant to RAinduced limb deformities (Sucov et al., 1995) . However, the RA-induced craniofacial malformation still occurred in the RARy mutant mice. The effect of RAR 7 mutation in RA-induced limb deformities and study of teratogenic effects of RA in mice lacking all RARa isoforms have not been reported. We have shown that RARfl is not necessary to mediate the teratogenic effects of RA . We also observed that RARal null mutants are sensitive to the teratogenic effects of RA as well. To determine whether the mice lacking both RARal and RARfl are still susceptible to these RA-induced malformations, we treated RARal-/-fl ÷/-pregnant female mice which were mated by RARal-/-fl ÷/-males with all-trans RA at 8.5 dpc (100 mg/kg) or at 11.5 dpc (80 mg/kg ) by gastric gavage. The results from whole-mount skeletal analyses of fetuses subjected to these treatments revealed that the disruption of both RARa 1 and RARfl does not alter the style or extent of RA-induced craniofacial abnormalities (Fig. 5A-D) , caudal truncation (data not shown) and limb malformation (Fig. 5E-H) .
Discussion
Crossing of RAR family mutants with each other leads to severe embryonic phenotypes that show receptor type The arrowhead indicates the hypoplastic left lung (IL). The right lung is also hypoplastic. The long arrow points to the ventricular septal defect (VSD). Abbreviations: aAo, ascending aorta; dAo, descending aorta; DA, ductus arteriosus; E, esophagus; LA, left atrium; IL, left lung; rL, right lung; RA, right atrium; T, trachea; ITL, left thymic lobe; rTL, right thymic lobe; VS, ventricular septum; VSD, ventricular septal defect. specificity. Combinatorial analysis of compound mutations thus offers the opportunity to assign both specific and overlapping functions to each receptor isoform. In this study we demonstrate that, in the absence of RARal, multiple RARfl isoforms play important functional roles in normal embryonic development. The early postpartum lethality of RARal/3 double mutants would be likely due to the malformations of heart, aortic arches, lung or trachea. The defects of these structures can cause hypoxia which will result in death if it is severe and not corrected. The esophagotracheal septal defect, malformations of the tracheal rings and hypoplasia of the lung observed in RARal/3 double mutants could be attributed to the abnormalities of thoracic foregut and the associated lateral mesoderm. These malformations have been observed in the fetuses of vitamin A-deficiency female rat, suggesting that the RARal and/3 are active transducers of the retinoid signal in those structures. It has been demonstrated that both RARa and RARfl, but not RARy, are expressed in the trachea, lung and esophagus in early embryonic development. Disruption of both RARa and ~, or both RARfl2 and y did not produce defects in the lung and esophagotracheal septum (Mendelsohn et al., 1994b) . Deletion of both RARal and /32 had no effects on lung, and produced esophagotracheal septal defect at low penetrance (Mendelsohn et al., 1994b) . The high penetrance of defects in lung and esophagotracheal septum in our RARal/3 mutants and reported RARa/32 mutants indicates the importance of RARa2 and RARfll, 3, and/or 4 isoforms in the normal development of these structures.
One remarkable and consistent defect of the RARalfl double mutants is PTA which occurred in all double mutants analyzed in this study. PTA is due to the failure of . J _ . . , . J _ H ÷~ 4-g4- Fig. 5 . RA-induced cranial and forelimb malformations in wild-type and RARalfl fetuses. Pregnant females were treated with all-trans RA at a dose of 100 mg/kg at 8.5 dpc or at a dose of 80 mg/kg at 11.5 dpc by gastric gavage. Fetuses were collected at 18.5 dpc and stained with alcian blue and alizafin red. (A) A skull from an untreated wild-type fetus. (B) A skull from an untreated RARalfl fetus. The arrowhead indicates the ossified fusion between the basioccipital (bo) and exoccipital (e) bones. (C) A skull from a RA-treated wild-type fetus. (D) A skull from a RA-treated RARalfl fetus. In (C) and (D), the long arrows point to the fusion between basisphenoid (bs) and basioccipital (bo) bone. The short arrows point to the lack of tympanic rings and the arrowheads to the lack of palatal bones. Note that both the RA-treated wild-type and RA-treated RARa lfl mutant showed RA-induced cranial abnormalities in similar fashions and extent. (E) A forelimb from a wild-type fetus. (F) A forelimb from a RARalfl fetus. No apparent abnormality was seen. (G) A forelimb from a RA-treated wild-type fetus. (H) A forelimb from a RA-treated RARalfl fetus. The radii and ulnae are truncated and malformed in both wild-type and RARalfl fetuses after RA treatment. Two digits are absent in both wild-type and mutant RA-treated forelimbs. Abbreviations: bo, basioccipital bone; bs, basisphenoid bone; e, exoccipital bone; H, humerus; pb, palatal bone; R, radius; t, tympanic ring; U, ulna. the formation of aorticopulmonary septum. Ventricular septal defect usually accompanies the PTA. Other defects observed in the cardial-vesicular system are the abnormal patterns of aortic arch-derived great vessels which are highly variable. The PTA and disrupted aortic arch patterns could be related to the disturbance of the cardiac neural crest cells (cardiac NCC). Cardiac NCC is a specific population of neural crest cells that are generated from the region of the cranial neural fold between the midotic placode and the caudal limit of somite 3. Cardiac NCC migrates into the cardiac outflow tract, and is responsible for the formation of aorticopulmonary septum and normal patterns of aortic arch and other great arteries (Kirby et al., 1983; Kirby and Waldo, 1990) . Ablation of the cardiac NCC in chick embryos results in a variety of malformations of the heart and great vessels which inelude the PTA, ventricular septal defect and wrong-sided aortic arch (Kirby et al., 1985; Bockman et al., 1987; Nishibatake et al., 1987; Kirby and Waldo, 1990) . These defects are very similar to that seen in RARalfl double mutant. In addition, there are some evidences suggesting that retinoid acid may be involved in the survival and migration of neural crest cells (Moro Balbas et al., 1993) . The similarity in the phenotype of RARalfl double mutants and that of the cardiac NCC ablation, in addition to the RA involvement in regulating NCC migration, strongly suggest that suppressed RA signaling in RARalfl double mutants may cause cardiac NCC deficiency, resulting in the PTA and other abnormalities of aortic archderived great vessels. It has been shown that the occurrence of PTA and aortic arch abnormalities in VAD fetuses can be prevented by administration of vitamin A before the equivalent of mouse 10.5 dpc and 9.5 dpc, respectively (Wilson et al., 1953) . This temporal profile of the effective treatment of vitamin A suggests that the effects of retinoids on cardiac NCC could occur during migration or after reaching final positions rather than at the stage of pre-migration, since the cardiac NCC has already migrated by 9.0 dpc (Serbezija et al., 1992) .
The penetrance of PTA and abnormal patterns of aortic arch in RARalfl mutants was higher than that of RARalfl2 mutants reported (Mendelsohn et al., 1994b) . Moreover, some defects found in RARalfl mutants were not reported in RARalfl2 mutants, for example, hypoplasia of lung and the ossified fusion between the basioceipital and exoceipital bones. This suggests that RARfll, 3, and/or 4 isoforms play specific roles in the normal development of these structures. On the other hand, the phenotype and penetranee of defects observed in RARalfl mutants are strikingly similar to those seen in RARafl2 mutants in some structures which include trachea, esophagus, lung, heart, aortic arch-derived great vessels and urinary tract. This implies some functional synergy between the RARa2 isoform and RARfll, 3, and/or 4 isoforms in the development of these structures. Alternatively, the overall quantity of RAR proteins could be important. Removal of a certain amount of RAR will effect normal morphogenesis of embryos. However, both quality (isoform specificity) and quantity (number of isoforms expressed) of RARs are likely to be important in normal morphogenesis because the overall phenotypes of our RARalfl mutants and other reported RAR compound mutants are overlapping but not identical.
One interesting and unique defect found in one of our RARalfl mutant is the decreased number of seminiferous tubules in testes, which was not reported in other RAR compound mutants. It has been reported that male rats or mice kept on a VAD diet displayed degeneration of germinal epithelium in seminiferous tubules. Mice lacking all RARa isoforms developed a similar degeneration of germinal epithelium (Lufkin et al., 1993) . The fetuses of VAD females exhibited cryptorchism. However, the fetuses of RARalfl2 or RARafl2 mutants did not shown any lesion in the testes (Mendelsohn et al., 1994b) . The decreased number of seminiferous tubules in our alfl mutant fetuses may thus suggest a functional role for RARfll, 3 and/or 4 isoforms in normal testis development. Although expression of RARfl isoforms was not detected in the fetal gonad by in situ hybridization (Doll6 et al., 1990) , a more sensitive technique may be required to detect actual expression of RARfl in that tissue.
It has been well-documented that RA treatment at 8.5 dpc could cause craniofacial malformations and lumbosaeral truncations, while RA treatment at 11.5 dpc could result in limb deformations. We have previously reported that mice deficient in all RARfl isoforms are susceptible to the teratogenic effects of RA . In the present study, we showed that RARal mutants are sensitive to the teratogenic effects of RA as well. We further demonstrated that mice lacking both RARal and all RARfl isoforms exhibited the same type and extent of craniofacial malformations, lumbosacral truncations, and limb deformities after exposure to exogenous RA. RAR~ has been shown to be involved in the RAinduced lumbosacral truncations, since RARy mutant fetuses were resistant to this caudal truncation . However, RARy mutation did not change the RA-induced craniofacial malformations. In addition, the effect of RARy mutation on the RA-indueed limb deformities and the effect of deletion of all RARa isoforms on RA-induced malformations have not been reported. From this information it is clear that RARal, all RARfl isoforms or all RAR~ isoforms are not necessary in mediating the teratogenic effects of RA on the skull. Furthermore, the finding that combined deletion of RARal and all RARfl isoforms does not change the susceptibility of mice to the teratogenic effects of RA suggest that RARa2 may be involved in RA-induced craniofacial malformation and that either RARa2 or RARy may be implicated in RA-indueed limb deformities. Alternatively, the RAR pathway involved in RA-induced craniofacial and limb malformation may not be isoform-speeific. The presence of a certain threshold level of RAR proteins would be sufficient to mediate the teratogenic effects of RA in those structures. This hypothesis needs to be tested further using mutant mice with different compound mutations of RAR isoforms. On the other hand, RA-induced craniofacial and limb teratogenesis may be RARsindependent and rather involved the action of 9-eisRAresponsive RXR homodimers (Zhang et al., 1992) or RXR/orphan nuclear receptor heterodimers (Forman et al., 1995; Perlmann and Jansson, 1995; Teboul et al., 1995; Willy et al., 1995) . The recent finding that RXRa mutant mice are resistant to the RA-induced limb defects does implicate one of the multiple RXR pathways in retinoid teratogenicity (Sucov et al., 1995) . However, the diminished teratogenic effects of synthetic retinoids that are RXR-selective (Jiang et al., 1995) suggest that RAinduced teratogenesis most likely results from the aberrant activation of RAR/RXR heterodimers.
In conclusion, our phenotypic analysis of the RARalfl double mutant clearly indicates that multiple RARfl isoforms are implicated in RA signaling in vivo. Comparison of this phenotype with previously reported phenotypes of RAR compound mutants provides useful information about the functional roles of RAR/3 and RARa isoforms in morphogenesis, and lends further support to the notion of functional overlap and dosage dependence in RAR signaling pathways necessary for normal organogenesis of vertebrates.
Material and methods
Generation of RARal-/-/RARfl -/-double mutants
In previous reports, we have described the generation of RARal and RARfl Luo et al., 1995) . To produce RARal-/-/RARfl -/-double mutants, we first crossed RARal -/-mice with RARfl -/-mice to derive RARal+/-/RARfl +/-mice. The female double heterozygotes were then crossed back to RARal -/-male mice to produce RARal-/-/RAR/3 ÷/-animals. These RARal-/-/ RAP,43+/-mice were intercrossed or crossed with RARal+/-/RAR[3 +/-mice to generate RARctl-/-/RARt3 -ldouble mutants.
body weight was given at 11.5 dpc to generate limb deformities.
Skeletal staining and histological analysis
For skeletal analysis, embryos were eviscerated, fixed in 95% ethanol, stained with alcian blue and alizarin red, cleared with 1% KOH and 20% glycerol and the skeletons were stored in 50% ethanol and 50% glycerol as described (Lufkin et al., 1992) . For histological analysis, the 18.5 dpc fetuses were skinned and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde with 1x PBS. Serial sections (7/tin thick) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
